April 23, 2019
The Page County Board of Supervisors met in session on this 23rd day of April
2019, with Alan Armstrong, Chuck Morris, and Jon Herzberg present. On a motion by
Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board moved to approve the agenda. Present from
the public was John VanNostrand, Chris Adcock, and Pete Stansbury.
King met with the board to give a roads update. He stated crews are out blading,
hauling rock, and grinding for seal coats. The Coin Deck Overlay will start mid-May.
Farmers that may be affected by this need to contact King immediately.
The board discussed the insurance policy. Morris stated he has been
approached multiple times by other agents who questioned how they may bid on the
insurance account. Stansbury discussed the history behind the insurance with ICAP.
He stated the property with ICAP is written on one state policy. He stated the overall
insurance increase as been 29% since 2001. The agent is decided by the board. The
board discussed the deductible amounts and will look at these at renewal time. The
board would like to discuss insurance coverages in October or November.
The board next discussed advertising on the website. Armstrong stated in the
past the board has not allowed media use for outside promotions. Armstrong feels it
needs to be county business only on the website. The board wishes Judy Clark well on
the book but does not feel it is allowed under the social media policy.
Kevin Christensen has resigned as a conservation board member. On a motion
by Herzberg, seconded by Morris, the board moved to approve to publish the vacancy.
On a motion by Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board moved to approve the
minutes of April 23, 2019.
With no further business, the Board adjourned at 10:15 am and will meet again
Tuesday, April 30, 2019.
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